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ATTEND HOSPITAL OPENING
Masonic Public School Program Tonight

PUBLIC IS

Rev. Bruce Brown Wffl De 
liver Address at Audi 

torium

GLEE CLUBS WILL SI KG

Musical and Educational Pro 
gram will start at 

7:30

The public is cordially invietd to 
attend the Public Schaol 
ceremonies of the .Torrance 
of Masons at the high school! audi 
torium at T:-J» tonight '

J. G. Wilson, master or Torranco 
Lodge, will make an address, or 
welcome and introduce the master 
of ceremonies. R. R- Smith.

Both the high, school' gfaatf and. 
hoys' grlee clubs will next enter 
tain, and this will be followed toy 
selections by the high, school or 
chestra.

Tho mixed quartet comoened; of 
Mrs. Mary Thompson. Misa iMta 
LlngenfWter, J. K WUMOsnw a»T 
Fred Leasing, each or whom was. 
awarded a gold medal at the Bay 
Cities District Eisteddfod 
wood last week wilt si»n

Miss Rose Rothleder will ren 
der solos, and tho program wflt fee 
closed, with the principal speaker 
of the evening; Rev. Brace Bkora 
of Los Angeles, who wilt be pre 
ceded by * short talk by taw ate* 
school principal, I. W: Bar-net*.

Observations
Mother's Day and Motherhood Government Econ 
omy The Fightin' Democrats A Good Newspaper 

Platform   Building   The French Will Pay

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

Fined $25 For
Hiding Measly 1

Berries in Box!
'Big on Top, Puny on Bot 

tom' Packing Method 
Causes Arrest '

The well-known meUMxl ol pa 
ing berry boxes with too nurse ami 
luscious ones on top and 
scrawny ones on the bottom i 
<leult a jolt in Torrunco yesterday 
when P. Klyotmilru was arm 
and fined $26 by Oity Recorder 
Klppy for doing just that thing.

It is against the law, being spe 
cifically prohibited by SccOon 
of tho fresh fruit and vegctald* act.

Complaint against tho peddle 
was mnehi by K. r.. Wolff, deputy- 
horticultural commissioner, and 
Paul K. Wilson. 'henticunomH inv 
spectoi-.

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
5 p. m. on Day Prectd-
ing Publication.

TUESDAY, MAY 12 
I p.m. limn.' Krulic. Sraltbfe *>nra-

crott. 
r p. m. W. K. A. IxiKiiKHs mceflwr.

American hall. 
':30 p.m. Merchants (Vwlil An»-

ciatlun mte'tlnt,, MeUtulIn diiavh

I p. m. Masons' l-ubtlc Scftoot
Night, Mi$h ue'h'xil auditorium. 

; p. m.- Dam -T> mo dnuufaw party.
Mooso hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY IS 
: p.m.—I'.-T. A. noulDntkn ami

. U'l'lU'ii ot offlcerir. cMmeatiuy
school. 

:3U p.m. Modern Wooduww, M«o«e
hall.

THURSDAY, MAY 14 
2: 111 P. m. Ituiaiy Club loneUecn. 

! p. m.  \Vouuii'» Club meeting;
Illgll M'hlHll HllllltOrUKDL IMfallC

ilivitnl.
':30 p. m.  -TOITUIICK Clmiitar, O. fci.

S, MaKonic- templn.
FRIDAY, MAY 15 

:3M p. in. Kle'iiit-ntury achool afay
iixtivtil, hiKli uohoul audUorlnam. 

i,,, --...in w..k(inl trip lo 1'urtu-

"MA FERGUSON' governor of Texas, talks sense. She scores the 
woman who adopts mannish ways. Here is what she says:

"It ia an old thing to talk of woman's Intuition and her keen 
Craap on the little things of life. Yet, wherever yon find a suc 
cessful woman, you find a woman who has taken her womanly 
ways along with her into her business world; a woman who has 
solved her problem will, her heart as well as tier head; a woman 
who has not allowed maudlin sentiment to overbalance her belief 
to kindliness and juslicc and fair play."

.SlM» might have said much more. 

1 * -K * *
^ TEMPTATION now exists for girls, that never beckoned to their 

grandmothers. Today the girl blossoming into womanhood must 
decide whether she wishes to pursue, a career in business or pro 
fessional lire, or follow her natural inclinations along the path of 
motherhood and housewifery. * u

Women of preceding generations, untouched by the influences 
«f what we call modern feminism, had no choice' to make. They 
went untempted along their way to the business of rearing the 
coming generation.

But twentieth century influences have preferred a choice. And 
choice It certainly must be. For with rare exceptions women can- 
n»t successfully follow two careers at the same time. If they 
are successful cbtnmercially or professionally they cannot be suc 
cessful hcmekeepers and mothers. As someone has aptly sa(d, 
"Mother Nature spreads her skirts and blocks the way to proi. 
fessional careers for women."

-K * * -K
TVENY it as they will and few of them do women cannot dodge 
*-" the issue. Theirs Is the business of seeing to It that the future 
generations shall not fail. They are the fertile soil in which is 
sowed the seeds of human destiny. Theirs the task-to nurture the 

 see*,and rear the plant And deep in theii^bearW they know it 
better than any fumbling man can explain.

Sunday was Mother's Day. The nation revered mothers bowing 
in sublime respect before the sacred shrine of the only constant 
human institution in a world of changing Influences the never- 
altered, eternal shrine of motherhood.

It seems to us that Mother's Day is a direct result of humanity's 
dissatisfaction with the fact that careers other than those of 
Motherhood today beckon to the women of today; that we have 
set us. perhaps* without understanding why, a day of reverence 
far mothers, so that (he. potential mothers of the world may know 
(hat-men realize what they themselves- instinctively know that 
nothimr In the whole wide world is as Important as Motherhood  
Miat other careers for women are empty and meaningless.

-K * * *
press is a unit in demanding' lower taxes. The addition of 
out of the 84 federal land offices was a jolt to useless 

officialism.
The president's action was in the Interest of sound and econom 

ical government. The offices cost too much to maintain. Thou 
sands of political refuses have been crawling aboard the federal 
craft, not mere hobeics on a raining freight but guests in palace 
cais to be fed and clothed and paiel. The President has determined 
ttwt the only way to economize Is to spend less money foolishly; 
already he has r.cl emrhourd 2300 HUpernumeraries, and they are 
still poimr. Tho sacrwl land offices havn been tlie fattest political 
plums of the west for halt a century.

There is no record of decreased efficiency in the departments 
due to the reduction nf workers; Indeed, report has it that the 
jolted survivors do move than the, former whole gangs. The Presi 
dent's road to lower taxes may offend political operators and pen- 
sioneis, but it pleases the people.

. * * * *
JKNNINGS BRYAN breaks his silence with the state- 

that the Democratic party Is not dead but only sleeping. 
We may bo light. The Democrats are a funny crowd. They 

do go to sleep for long Intervals and then when they wake up 
they feel so good that they step right out and engage in a rough- 
unil-tumble fight with themselves. And they fight so hard and so 
loug that when the tlmu comes for them to get down to the 
serious business of electing somebody to something they are so 
bruised and battered, HO divided among themselves, that they 
haven't a chance In the world. So they go to sleep again In prep 
aration for the next internecine strife!

-K * * *
COME worth-while thoughts wcro Incorporated in the platform of 
^ the News-Herald of Ravena, N. Y., over the signature '.'The 
editor." If newspaper men generally accepted most of Its planks, 
certainly the profession would be none the worse for the experience.

"I believe In my Job. I shall at all times bo fair to everyone 
tn my community, exptct:ng frequently to be charged with being 
unfair. I shall not be afraid to champion the poor man's cause 
for fear or the wrath of the rich man. Nor shall I be afraid to 
stand by the rich man for feur _of being charged with having sold 
out to him. I shall respect and honor my profession, believing 
Uiat It is a high calling."

A newspaper editor uho adlti-ivs to such u platform Is learning 
something of the real resptmnlbilitie.H and joys of journalism.
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MRS. TORRANCE PRESENTS DEED TO HOSPITAL

Fine Spirit Marks 
Two Day Reception 

At New Institution
Best Human Impulses Blend as Throngs Greet Generosity

of Jared Sidney T.orrance's Heirs with
Sincere Gratitude

108 FLORAL TRIBUTES ARE SENT BY PEOPLE

Visitors From All Sections of Southern California Marvel 
at Beauty and Utility of New. Build 

ing Presented Here

3000 adl
characto

While

 t-d Sidnej 
ring perse 
eel by the finest of

the tin ngs of visit

>rial heisiJItal < 
d Sunday at 
i impulses. 

irH passed Through the 
tasteful beauty and 
u became something mi
generosity combined 

ntmnsphei-e .seldom er

•a utility 
B than a. reception 
1th the gratitude 
juntered on such

*#«*

PRESENTING HOSPITAL DEED. The picture shows Mrs. Jared Sidney Torrance pre 
senting to Dr. J. S. Lancaster, president of the Torrance Hospital Association, the 
deed to the Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial hospital Saturday afternoon. Brian K. 
Welch (left) and Lewis C. Torrance Jr. (next to Mrs. Torrance), two of the donors 
of the institution, watched the presentation. The picture was taken Saturday after 
noon in the east solarium of the hospital.

The heirs of the- founder of 
the city have constructed the 
Jared Sidney Torrance Me 
morial hospital at a coet of 
more than $100,000 and have 
presented it to the Torrance 
Hospital Association. 
' The hospital now t« a pub 
licly owned institution. The 
burden and responsibilities oV 
its operation and regulation 
rest now upon the men and 
women of Torrance. The peo 
ple of this city are charged 
with a serious task. Upon their 
civic spirit and devotion de 
pends the future success of the 
institution.

Tbe Torrance Hospital Asso 
ciation is » non-profit, public 
organization.

It includes three classes of

are $100. Annual memberships 
arc $5. Life members and an-

ings of members. They elect 
directors annually to govern 
the hospital.

$2 a year. Sustaining members 
,<lo not vote.

We, the people of Torrance, 
own a hospital. We will ac 
cept the gift that has been pre 
sented to us with an enthusi 
asm and gratitude that is to 

. be measured only by our re 
sponse to the hospital associ 
ation's call for members.

The people of few cities are 
favored with such an oppor 
tunity. Such gifts as that

which hai been pn 
by the heir*, of , 
Torrance come 
courta w« will ac 
 ponsibility and 
call.
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In a few day* 

be mads directly 
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, if you de-
an annual

ng
check for

the necessary sum, and mail it 
to Mrs. Willis M. Brooks, Sec 

spital Assotary To 
ation.

•eeceeeej
.1925.

;To Torrance Hospital Association,
i Torrance, California.
; I desire to become a member of the Torrance Hospital Association.

I enclose $2 for a Sustaining Membership.

I enclose $5 for an Annual Membership.

I enclose $100 for a Life Membership.

I enclose $........................, as first payment on a Life Membership and will pay the

balance in..... ............... .monthly installments, to be paid on the.......... ...day of

each and every month until the balance is paid.

(Place a check after type .of membership desired).

> Name..................................................-...........- ............................................

Address............................................................................... ........................

the tasteful beauty and well-pi 
of the institution, the receptie 
as the spirit of the donors' 
of the public to create nn 
occasions.

A Memorable Event
It was a memorable event. Croups came to inspect, bringing with 

them a sense of gratitude for the gift. Entering a reception room 
lovely with great baskets of blossoms, they were greeted by hostesses 
who conducted them through the various departments. Outsider* who 
knew nothing of the history of the institution from the date of its 
inception by Mr. Torrance' to the present were at a loss to explain 
the difference between this hospital opening and others which they 
have attended.

The difference Is explained by the benevolent motives of Mr. Tor- 
ranee's heirs and the sincere gratitude of the men and women who 
came in throngs to tho reception.

Mrs. Jared Sidney Torranee was present on both days greeting old 
friends of Mr. Torrance and graciously receiving visitors. 

Many Flowers
The deep appreciation of the people of Torrance and othe 

communities was expressed on the first day of the oepnlng, when 
baskets of flowers and ftrnery and 36 garden boueiuets were, recei' 
at the hospital.

These tributes to the memory of Mr. Torrance and to the gen 
erosity of his heirs added much to the fine human spirit prevailing 
throughout the two days.

Mrs. Torrance was deeply moved by the flowers and the sentiments 
which motivated those who sent them.

The hospital opened at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon. All through 
tho evening and until 9:30 at night a continuous throng of visitors 
arrived. At the reception room they were met by hostesses who 
conducted them through the Institution, where nurses were stationed 

at their various posts. , .,,.. 
. On Sunday morning visitors began to arrive at 10 o clock and 
came constantly until 9:30. Conservative estimates place the number 

of visitors at 3000.
those who were ,old».Amoi 

friends 
and y 
family, 
Stevcn; 
Salo

of Mr Mr

a. of Loi 
Paul S.

Mrs. H.
R G. C

of Los Angeles; Frederick 
of Pasadena; Mrs. K. B. 

ngeles;. Mr. and 
iberger. Mi', and 

[. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
itckshank, and Mrs. F. B.

Weatherby, of Pasadena, 
ncheon served

On Saturday n 
enjoyed luncheon 
Guild hall: Mrs. 
Lewis C. Torranc

on tho following 
at th» Episcopal

uid
mce Laundry. G. B. M. Smith 
Louis J. Smith, Torrance

unc Mr
sister-in-law n£ 

ice; Frank Con- 
nell, his cousin; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Connfll, Mr. and Mrs. Brian K. 
Welch, Maj. ajid Mrs. N. F. Jamin- 
son, Mrs. George Welch, Donald 
Plndley, and Mr. and Mrs. Chart  
Curtis and Charles Cm-tin Jr.

The following members of the 
Torrance family were present at 
the' reception: Mrs. Torrance, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brian K. Welch, Mr. and 
Mis. Herbert Chllds (Mr. Chllds Is 
Mrs. Torrance's son); Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoydou Voaburg (Mrs. Vosburg is 
Mrs. Torranco'H daughter); Mim 
Mary Curtis Welch and Miss Bar 
bara. Welch, daughters of Tor- 
luiicu C. Welch; Lewis C. Tor 
rance. Jr" Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
I'ai-sons, brother and sister-in-law 
of Brian K. Welch.

Flower* Received

Chamber of Commerce.
More Se'nd Flower* 

First National Bank, Haynes 
Lumber Company, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Rappaport, Dblley Drug Com 
pany, .Ladles' Aid Society of the 
Christian Church; Bert S. Cross- 
land Post, American Legion; Bea 
con Drug Company, Torrance Her 
ald, Torranco Brick Company, Or 
der of tho Eastern Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McVey, Board of City 
Trustees, Stono and Myers, Tor 
rance Postofflce, Royal Neighbors, 
Quality Market, Torrance Phar 
macy, Rotary Club of Torrance.

Auto Electr Dr.

'IVckha 
1 Society

Flowe-rs w 
lowing:

Mrs. (it-ort 
\V. Ralph Ge

ent by the fol- i ""'I  howl, foil 
land 36 flower <

A. Leake; Schultz, 
Schultz; Ladies' Aid 

p Methodist Church. 
Lund Corporation, 

Chunslur - Canficld Midway Oil 
Company; Gilbert, Hansen and 
Paige; Fred Burkhardt, Torranco 
Garden Club; Torrance Lodge No. 
447, F. and A. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton, Churchill Clark, Christian 
Science^ Society, Mr. and . Mrs 
Harry McManus, Mrs. F. B. 
Wcathcrbr.

Other Gifts
Numerous other gifts were re- 

culved by the institution. 
The Eastern Star presented a 

doxcn soup spoons.

Or

R. J. Delnlnu.-r, V 
nf Torrunce, M r. 
H Martin, Lul'lu

Mous 
rluml

. and Mi

Fitzhui;!

MILLINERY DISPLAY

display i.f ii.illlnrry mud

CREDIT ASSOCIATION
 mbers uf tlie Merchants Credit 
,.:lutiun will meet at thei Meth- 
! rhurch annex ut Mynctit to- j w 
t ut 7:30. As business of im- j m 
m.e tii every member will I

JUBILEE SINGERS

Southland 
lUiUiili wit 
ut tin. Mflln

Jubilee Slngen

>.liot .'hut-ch tier
Tin

 ted
largo attend

O. Hinhop, To

Shop, 
TOP'B

anil M
Electri

Ik-auty Hhopuv 
Flow,

Kalheilnt Oilman. Mix. 
lerahe. Mm. Jared Sidney 

Central Evangelical 
uild, Wean-in Surgical, 
vr, 1C. J Moi-wi. Southern 
Gu.s C'ompany, Catholic 

cty, Mr und Mrs. 3. II. 
m T.,.,1 Company. rrsl 
iAitl,, ApaitmfiiU. I'ulm-

Stations, anon; 
Juiuuwse lady, Dr. and Mi a. 

 lalldn, Hudillexton's. Dr. W 
Hallow and Uurlour Sulill.

W. J.

Stale ExchuriK" H»nk,

'G.-oi-KK I'. Shidler presented a. 
Iliu-ky Diaphragm, which IK a mod 
ern and highly valued ii.tce of ap- 
imratus for the X-ray department. 

A set of i U7.0I K was presented by
|t lie Dolley Drug Company.
| Mr. and Mm. It. H. Smith fur 
nished the porch which o liens from 
thu nurses' quarters on the second 
floor.

Mr

.V lu 
by Dr. 
A nuclei

luted 
10 |ir 
llOthlil

I Mrs. Kel U 
largo e'hair for

uddle 
the a

iton

W. Jarvls Bat
i furnished 
ow of Los 
of Mr. ami

vhitt-
-tuli rnmtc

wry one ol the must utlraclivf 
nm In the women »ho visltfd 

Institution.
Doctors Are Visitors 

i.miim-nt physicians from cooi- 
iiltU'M In the harbor district ai 
led the reception ami were higll 

in Huh- iirufHfii or tin, institution. 
(Continued ou Ltut 1'ufc-e)


